
Abstract 
Related species of any crop posses the traits of economic importance. It is important to involve the related wild species in the breeding 
programme to transfer the traits of economic importance to the cultivated species of crop plants. Further, the characterization of 
interspecific F1 hybrids is required to know the expression of various traits in both parents and their interspecific hybrid. Cultivated 
species of okra Abelmoschus esculentus was used to develop two interspecific F1 hybrids independently with two wild species, namely 
A. moschatus and A. tuberculatus. Both the related species were used as the pollen parent and the cultivated okra as the female parent. 
The interspecific hybrids were intermediate for days to 50% flowering, first flowering node, flower length, fruit length, fruit diameter, 
internodal length and plant height. The characteristics like early plant vigor, plant growth habit, flower petal color, fruit color and apex 
shape of fruit for both the interspecific hybrids were similar to cultivated okra parent.
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Introduction
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench) is an often cross-
pollinated crop, belonging to the family Malvaceae. It is 
a tropical vegetable originated in Southeast Asia (Sutar 
et al. 2013). Its cultivation is widely adapted as it is easy 
to grow and give high economic returns (Thakur et al. 
2020; Harisha et al. 2021; Maurya and Yadav 2021). It has 
a prominent position among fruits and vegetables due 
to its various virtues like high nutritive, medicinal value, 
good export potential and ample returns (Reddy 2010; 
Singh and Pathak 2020). Wild relatives of crop plants are 
important sources of genes of economic importance. 
It has especially been used in resistance breeding 
programmes to develop disease resistance varieties 
instead of using chemical means which adds to the cost 
of production and is hazardous to human health and the 
ecosystem. Introgression of genetic material from wild 
to the cultivated species through wide hybridization 
and repeated backcrossing plays an important role in the 
enhancement of genetic diversity for useful traits in the 
cultivated gene pool. Breeders are highly interested in 
introgressing genes conferring desirable traits from wild 
to cultivated crop species. Among the various wild species 
of okra, A. angulosus was identified as a YVMV and powdery 
mildew disease resistance source (Samarajeewa and 
Rathnayaka 2004). Other species like A. manihot, A. manihot 
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subsp. tetraphyllus var. pungens and A. crinitus carry complete 
resistance to YVMV (Bisht and Bhat 2006). A number of 
wild relatives of Abelmoschus have been identified as a 
potential source of resistance for jassid, white fly, Fusarium 
wilt, Alternaria blight, powdery mildew, YVMV and abiotic 
stresses (Sandhu et al. 1974, Arumugam et al. 1975, Dhankar et 
al. 2005). The use of different Abelmoschus species to transfer 
the traits of interest (morphological and agronomic as well 
as YVMV, jassid and whitefly resistance) in the cultivated okra 
is an important component of okra breeding programme 
at Department of Vegetable Science, Punjab Agricultural 
University, Ludhiana. To begin, it is important to develop 
and characterize the interspecific F1 hybrid and its parents. 
Keeping this in view, the present study was conducted to 
develop two interspecific hybrids by crossing of A. esculentus 
cv. Punjab Padmini independently with two wild species 
namely A. moschatus and A. tuberculatus. Further, both the F1 
hybrids were morphologically characterized on the basis of 
qualitative and qualitative parameters to record and transfer 
the traits of economic importance from the donor wild to 
the cultivated species. 

Materials and Methods
The plant material for the research experiment consisted 
of two wild species of okra namely A. moschatus and A. 
tuberculatus along with one A. esculentus (cultivated) cultivar 
Punjab Padmini. The interspecific hybrids were developed 
by crossing A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini with two pollen 
parents, namely A. moschatus and A. tuberculatus. The 
emasculation of the buds of the female parent was done in 
the afternoon a day prior to their opening and covering them 
with butter paper bags. Simultaneously, the pollen parents’ 
buds ready to open the next morning are also covered with 
butter paper bags. The next morning the freshly opened 
flowers of the male parent were plucked and used to do 
pollination by dusting pollen on stigma of the female parent. 
The pollinated flowers were tagged and again covered with 
butter paper bags. F1 seed was extracted from fully mature 
and dried crossed fruits.

In June 2018, seeds of parent lines and interspecific 
hybrids were independently sown as set-I and set-II. Set-I 
consisted of two parents namely Punjab Padmini and 
A. moschatus and their interspecific FI hybrid. Similarly, 
set-II comprised of parents Punjab Padmini and and A. 
tuberculatus their F1 hybrid. Row to row and plant to 
plant spacing was kept as 60×45 cm. Morphological and 
agronomic characterization of the interspecific hybrids 
and their parents was done. Observations were recorded 
for 18 morphological characters viz., early plant vigor, plant 
growth habit, branching habit, shape of epicalyx segments, 
stem color, stem pubescence, depth of leaf lobing, serrations 
of leaf margin, leaf blade color between veins, vein color, 
petiole color, flower petal color, flower petal base color 

(purple), fruit color, fruit surface between ridges, fruit 
pubescence, constriction of basal part of fruit, shape of fruit 
apex and 13 agronomic characters viz., plant height (cm), 
internodal length (cm), days to 50% flowering, first flowering 
node, fruit length (cm), fruit diameter (cm), number of ridges 
per pod, stem diameter (cm), petiole length (cm), leaf blade 
length (cm), leaf blade width (cm), flower length (cm) and 
flower diameter (cm).

Results and Discussion
The morphological and agronomic characteristics of 
the three okra species (1 cultivated and 2 wild) and 
their interspecific hybrids were recorded in this study. 
According to Osawaru et al. (2013), morpho-agronomic 
characteristics of okra can be used to describe the plant. 
This characterization will help frame breeding strategy for 
future breeding programs to transfer the trait of economic 
importance to the cultivated okra. The morphological 
and agronomic characterization for the material under 
study has been discussed for both the interspecific crosses 
independently as set–I and set-II. 

For set-I, interspecific F1 hybrid produced by crossing 
Padmini Padmini and A. moschatus resembled to the A. 
esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini for plant growth habit, 
branching habit, shape of epicalyx, stem pubescence, depth 
of leaf lobing, vein color, stem color, fruit color and shape at 
apex of fruit indicating dominance of respective expression 
of traits as in the female parent over that present in pollen 
parent. This indicated that the cultivated okra possessed 
dominance for these characters. On the contrary the 
occurrence of type of serrations of leaf margin, base color of 
a flower petal, fruit surface between ridges, fruit pubescence 
and constriction of basal part of fruit in F1 resembled to A. 
moschatus for expressing the dominance of these traits as 
found in pollen parent over female parent. However, there 
was no difference for the early plant vigor, leaf blade color 
between veins, petiole color and flower petal color in both 
F1 hybrids and their parents (Table 1 and Figure 1). The 
interspecific F1 hybrid of A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini 
× A. moschatus was intermediate as compared to both the 
parents for days to 50% flowering, first flowering node, 
leaf blade length, leaf blade width, flower length, fruit 
length, fruit diameter, stem diameter, internodal length 
and plant height thus confirming its hybridity. However, the 
interspecific hybrid had less number of epicalyx segments 
and flower diameter, whereas, more petiole length than 
both the parents, thus depicting heterosis in the negative 
and positive direction, respectively. The parental species and 
their F1 hybrid had five ridges on the fruit surface (Table 2). 

For set-II, in interspecific F1 hybrid produced by crossing 
Punjab Padmini and A. tuberculatus, expression of the traits, 
namely plant growth habit, flower petal color, flower petal 
base color, fruit color and apex shape of fruit was similar 
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Table 1: Morphological characterization of A. esculentus cv. Punjab 
Padmini, A. moschatus and their interspecific F1 hybrid

Characters
A. esculentus 
cv. Punjab 
Padmini

A. 
moschatus

A. esculentus cv. 
Punjab Padmini
x  A. moschatus)

Early plant vigor Good Good Good

Plant growth 
habit

Erect Medium Erect

Branching habit Absent Absent Absent

Shape of 
epicalyx

Linear Linear Linear

Stem 
pubescence

Sparse High Sparse

Depth of leaf 
lobing

Medium Shallow Medium

Serrations of leaf 
margin

Weak Medium Medium

Leaf blade color 
between veins

Green Green Green

Vein color Light green Dark Red Light green

Petiole color Light green Dark Red green

Flower petal 
color

Yellow Yellow Yellow

Flower petal 
base color 
(Purple)

Both sides Inside only Inside only

Stem color Green Red Green

Fruit color Green Light green Green

Fruit surface 
between ridges

Flat Concave Concave

Fruit pubescence Weak Medium Medium

Constriction of 
basal part of fruit

Weak Absent Absent

Apex shape of 
fruit

Narrow 
acute

Blunt Narrow acute

Figure 1: (a) Leaf of A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (b) Leaf of F1 
hybrid (c) Leaf of A. moschatus (d) Flower of A. esculentus cv. Punjab 
Padmini  (e) Flower of F1 hybrid (f ) Flower of A. moschatus (g) Stem 
of A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (h) Stem of F1 hybrid (i) Stem of 
A. moschatus (J) Pod of A.esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (k) Pod of F1 
hybrid (l) Pod of A. moschatus

Table 2: Agronomic characterization of A. esculentus cv. Punjab 
Padmini, A. moschatus and their interspecific F1 hybrid

Characters
A. esculentus 
cv. Punjab 
Padmini

A. 
moschatus

A. esculentus cv. 
Punjab Padmini
x  A. moschatus)

Days to 50% 
flowering

32.00 74.00 43.00

Number 
of epicalyx 
segments

9.86 10.00 8.33

First flowering 
node

5.20 9.75 8.00

Leaf blade length 11.42 19.70 17.24

Leaf blade width 13.83 23.00 20.02

Petiole length 10.30 12.29 18.11

Flower length 4.80 6.02 4.96

Flower diameter 3.94 4.45 3.65

Fruit length 14.58 7.46 11.00

Fruit diameter 1.78 3.94 1.86

Number of ridges 
per fruit

5.00 5.00 5.00

Stem diameter 0.93 1.53 1.34

Internodal length 4.75 6.45 5.40

Plant height 62.50 83.00 71.00

to the cultivated okra cv. Punjab Padmini showing the 
dominance of expression to respective contrasting trait in 
A. tuberculatus. On the contrary shape of the epicalyx, stem 
pubescence, depth of leaf lobing, vein color, petiole color, 
stem color and constriction of basal part of fruit resemble 
A. tuberculatus, indicating that wild parent possesses 
the dominant alleles for these characteristics (Table 3 
and Figure 2).The branching habit and fruit pubescence 
characters were intermediate in the interspecific hybrid of 
A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini × A. tuberculatus whereas 
early plant vigor and leaf blade color between veins did not 
differ in the parents (A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini and 
A. tuberculatus) and their F1 hybrid. For agronomic traits 
the interspecific F1 hybrid showed intermediate expression 
as compared to its both parents nemely A. esculentus cv. 
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Punjab Padmini and A. tuberculatus for the characters like 
days to 50% flowering, number of epicalyx segments, first 
flowering node, flower length, flower diameter, fruit length, 
fruit diameter,  internodal length and plant height. The leaf 
blade length, leaf blade width, petiole length and stem 
diameter was more in F1 hybrid than the parents. Ridges on 
the fruit were five in both the parents and F1 hybrid (Table 
4). Pathak and Bal (2008) characterized the interspecific 
F1 hybrid involving A. esculentus and A. manihot based on 
different morphological and agronomic characters. Ogwu 
et al., (2018) reported that A. caillei and A. esculentus can be 

Table 3: Morphological characterization of A. esculentus cv. Punjab 
Padmini, A. tuberculatus and its interspecific F1 hybrid

Characters
A. esculentus 
cv. Punjab 
Padmini

A. 
tuberculatus

A. esculentus cv. 
Punjab Padmini
x A. tuberculatus)

Early plant 
vigor

Good Good Good

Plant growth 
habit

Erect Medium Erect

Branching 
habit

Absent Profused Low

Shape of 
epicalyx

Linear Lanceolate Lanceolate

Stem 
pubescence

Sparse Absent Absent

Depth of leaf 
lobing

Medium Deep Deep

Serrations of 
leaf margin

Weak Medium Strong

Leaf blade 
color between 
veins

Green Green Green

Vein color Light green Light red Light red

Petiole color Light green Dark red Dark red

Flower petal 
color

Yellow Cream Yellow

Flower petal 
base color 
(Purple)

Both sides Inside only Both sides

Stem color Green Red Red

Fruit color Green Dark green Green

Fruit surface 
between ridges

Flat Convex Concave

Fruit 
pubescence

Weak Strong Medium

Constriction of 
basal part of 
fruit

Weak Absent Absent

Apex shape of 
fruit

Narrow 
acute

Acute Narrow acute

Figure 2: (a) Leaf of A.esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (b) Leaf of F1 
hybrid (c) Leaf of A. tuberculatus (d) Flower of A.esculentus cv. Punjab 
Padmini (e) Flower of F1 hybrid (f ) Flower of A. tuberculatus (g) Stem 
of A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (h) Stem of F1 hybrid (i) Stem of A. 
tuberculatus (J) Pod of A.esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini (k) Pod of F1 
hybrid (l) Pod of A. tuberculatus

Table 4: Characterization of A. esculentus cv. Punjab Padmini, A. 
tuberculatus and its interspecific F1 hybrid based on agronomic traits

Characters
A. esculentus 
cv. Punjab 
Padmini

A.  
tuberculatus

A. esculentus cv. 
Punjab Padmini 
x A. tuberculatus)

Days to 50% 
flowering

32.00 83.00 68.00

Number 
of epicalyx 
segments

9.86 7.50 6.00

First flowering 
node

5.20 6.30 5.50

Leaf blade 
length

11.42 11.17 17.25

Leaf blade 
width

13.83 12.67 19.42

Petiole length 10.30 8.93 11.25

Flower length 4.80 5.25 4.98

Flower diameter 3.94 5.10 4.38

Fruit length 14.58 4.50 9.73

Fruit diameter 1.78 2.35 2.15

Number of 
ridges per fruit

5.00 5.00 5.00

Stem diameter 0.93 0.56 1.15

Internodal 
length

4.75 2.20 4.10

Plant height 62.50 22.08 50.30
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distinguished on the basis of morphological characterization 
and emphasized the credence to the relevance of the use 
of using morphological characteristics to characterize plant 
genetic resources. 
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सारांश

किसी भी फसल िी संबंधित किस्म ंमें आर्थिि महत्व िे लक्षण ह्मते हैं। खेती िी किस्म ंमें आर्थिि महत्व िे लक्षण्म ंि्म स्थानथातंरित ििने िे 
ललए प्रजनन िथार्यक्रम में संबंधित जंगली किस्म ंि्म शथाममल ििनथा महत्वपूण्य ह।ै इसिे अलथावथा अतंिजथातीर संििण आिथारित संिि्म ंिे लक्षण 
वण्यन िे ललए मथादथा-नि द्मन्म ंमें उनिे अतंिजथातीर संिि िे सथाथि-सथाथि ववभभन्न लक्षण्म ंिी अभभव्यक्ति ि्म जथानने िी आवश्यितथा ह्मती है। भभण्ी 
(ए.एस्कु लेंटस) िी सवंर्ित किस्म ंिथा उपर्मग स्वतंत्र रूप से द्म जंगली किस्म ंए. म्मसै्टस औि ए. टरबूििकु लैटस िे सथाथि अतंिजथातीर संििण 
से प्रथाप्त संिि्म ंि्म वविधसत ििने िे ललए किरथा गरथा। द्मन्म ंसंबंधित प्रजथावतर्म ंि्म पिथाग जनि्म ंिे रूप औि खेती र्मग्य भभण्ी ि्म मथादथा जनि्म ंिे 
रूप में प्रर्मग किरथा गरथा। अतंिजथातीर संििण से प्रथाप्त संिि 50 प्रवतशत पकुष्पन, प्रथिम पथार््य गथाठं पि पकुष्पन, पकुष्प िी लम्थाई, फल िी लम्थाई, फल 
व्यथास, पथार््य गथाठं िी आन्तरिि लम्थाई तथिथा पौि ऊँचथाई मध्यवतती पथारथा गरथा। गकुण्म ंजसेै-पौि ओज, पौि वमृधि प्रिृवत, पकुष्प पंखकुड़ी िथा िंग, फल िथा 
िंग औि फल िे उपिी कहस् ेिथा िंग अंतिजथातीर संिि्म ंिथा खेती र्मग्य भभण्ी िे वपत्र्म ंिे समथान थि।े
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